
Product Cost Product
GUARANTEED the best bread ever!

Breads Cake - Birthday or special occasion
Multi Grain $10
White $10 Cheesecakes (not baked)
Cheese - $13 We do NOT use store bought filling. We make all our filling 

Cheese and jalepeno- $13 Brownie turtle
baguettes - $12 Chocolicious
raisin cinnamon- $13 Cherry or blueberry or raspberry
FROZEN bread (when available) $9 Peach and coconut
Our bread is like real bread! Pumpkin
You can actually enjoy a sandwich once again 
without it crumbling on your plate!!!! ALL orders are a minimum of 6

Muffins  (pkg of 6) morning glory, hummingbird,
 pumpkin

Buns-  (pkg of 6) Scones (pkg of 6) raisin, cranberry, cheese, 
Cheese buns $13 bacon cheese and chives
**Dinner rolls (white or multi grain) package of 8 $10 Cinnamon buns (6) with cream cheese icing
Sausage buns $12
Burger/Kaiser (white or Multi grain) $12 Savoury (minimum of 6)

sausage rolls                    
pepperoni and cheese    

Squares (minimum of 6)
Dutch apple $3.50 each
Date $3.50 each
Nanaimo $3.50 each
Raspberry Coconut (NOT JAM) $3.50 each Specialty (minimum of 6)
Plain butter tart square $3.50 each cream  puffs                 $4 each
Brownies $3.75 each Cupcakes                      $4 each

TARTS come in a pkg of 6
Stuffing (ready made) 6X9 (Thanksgiving and Christmas $10 Butter Tarts- Plain

Butter tarts - raisin
Cranberry sauce (made from scratch) 10 oz $7 Butter tarts - peacan
Available only for Thanksgiving and Christmas Butter tarts assorted

Cookies (minimum of 6) Bagels (pkg of 6)
Ginger molasses $9 for 6 plain
chocolate chip $9 for 6 cheese
Peanut Butter $9 for 6 raisin
Date Turnovers $13 for 6 everything 
Peanut butter balls $13 for 6
chocolate chip whoopi cookie $4 each
Pie pastry $7 each Assorted pies
Pastry dough only $7 each
9" Pizza  (package of 2) $10

We are a small handmade producing  bakery. 

French Canadian Tourtieres  $18 (only from Nov to 



12" Pizza  (package of 2) $15 Ready made frozen meals, please inquire
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